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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To quantify and determine the effects of Pilates on core endurance, hamstring
flexibility, balance, body composition/mass and perceived stress level in healthy college age
females. Study Design: Randomized controlled trial design. Background: Emerging
research on the Pilates technique is inconclusive regarding benefits to core endurance, flexibility,
balance, body mass, and perceived stress. Methods and Measures: Female college students
(n=57; 18-35 years old) were randomly assigned to a Pilates group, who exercised at home with
a DVD, or a control group who did not engage in Pilates practice. Core endurance, hamstring
flexibility, balance, body composition and stress measurements were taken at baseline and at 10
weeks. Results: There was a statistically significant difference between groups for
multidirectional standing reach test results, specifically reaching to the right and right hamstring
flexibility. Conclusion: Pilates practice resulted in gains in balance and hamstring flexibility
among college-aged females. Limitations in this study including the unknown level of activity
of the control group warrant further investigation. Additional research is needed to determine if
Pilates has a significant effect on core endurance, body composition and perceived stress level.
Key Words: women, exercise, stress, fitness
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INTRODUCTION
Pilates, a popular fitness trend especially among women, which focuses on stretching and
strengthening muscles, including core and lower extremity musculature, was developed by
Joseph Pilates during WWI to maintain the fitness of fellow internees. His techniques
emphasized the mind-body connection while stretching and strengthening musculature.1 Pilates
is intended to improve general body flexibility and health by emphasizing “core” (back extensors
and abdominal musculature) strength, posture, and coordination of breathing with movement.2
Current proponents of Pilates assert the exercises help decrease low back pain, increase
proprioception, and improve posture and motor control through the use of closed kinetic-chain
exercises.3,4 Research on the Pilates technique is inconclusive regarding benefits to core
endurance, flexibility, balance, body mass, and perceived stress.
Improving strength and endurance of the core musculature is a reason participants
practice Pilates. Multiple studies examining the effects of Pilates on abdominal strength reported
gains following Pilates exercise.5,6,7,8 Sekendiz et al 6 also reported gains in lower back strength
following Pilates. Other studies measuring trunk muscle endurance reported significant gains in
both abdominal and trunk extensor muscle endurance.6,8,9
Research is emerging on the effects of Pilates practice on flexibility. A study by Segal et
al10 investigated the effects of Stott Pilates (a contemporary approach to the original Pilates
method which emphasizes pelvic and scapular stabilization and restoring the natural curves of
the spine) 11 and found a significant increase in flexibility as fingertip-to-floor measurement
improved at 2, 4 and 6 months. Sekendiz et al6 found a significant improvement in sit and reach
scores. Kloubec 9 also found an improvement in sit and reach distance and supine hamstring
flexibility. A study by Keays et al12 found that Pilates exercises showed improvements in
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shoulder abduction and external rotation in women who had been treated for breast cancer.
Research on flexibility gains with Pilates is beginning to show effectiveness in improving
flexibility in multiple joints.
The current research demonstrates that Pilates exercise can have an impact on improving
balance in the adult population; however, findings are inconsistent. Joseph Pilates used the
powerhouse exercise to stress the importance of proprioceptive input for motor learning
improvement, and believed better motor performance was attained by repetition of correct
movements.13 Improving balance by improving motor learning has been shown to increase
coordination and decrease fall risks as people age.14 Johnson et al 15 reported positive effects of
Pilates on dynamic balance in healthy adults. De Siqueira Rodrigues and colleagues 16 showed
participation in a Pilates program improved static balance. Conversely, Kloubec 9 found no
improvement in balance among healthy adults who performed Pilates mat exercises, and
Caldwell et al17 showed no change in balance between groups when comparing a Pilates mat
class, a taiji quan class, and a general recreation group.
There are discrepancies within the current literature regarding the effects of Pilates on
body mass and body composition. Many factors contribute to gaining the “freshman fifteen”
during collegiate years, and female students were shown to have a higher risk of gaining weight
while attending college.18 Pilates programs researched reveal inconsistent frequency of practice,
and only two studies showed a decrease in body fat. Also, these studies do not include intensity
measures, such as heart rate during exercise. Segel et al10 studied health club members who were
enrolled in a 60 minute Pilates class, 1x/week for 6 months, for a total 1440 minutes. The
authors believed that 1x/week was not enough for weight loss. Sekendiz et al’s6 program was 60
minutes, 3x/week for 5 weeks (total 900 minutes), and involved more sedentary individuals.
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Neither study showed changes in BMI. Jago et al19 studied 11 year old females who performed
60 minutes of Pilates 5x/week for 4 weeks, for a total of 1200 minutes. This study found that
the subjects had lower BMI values after 4 weeks.19 Rogers and Gibson’s20 subjects, who were
adults enrolled in a Pilates class, performed Pilates for 60 minutes, 3x/week for 8 weeks (1440
minutes), and showed a decrease in body fat. It appears that over 900 minutes of total exposure
and a frequency of at least 3x/week is needed to have an effect on body fat.
An increasing trend of high levels of perceived stress in college aged students has been
reported in recent literature, 21 and these stress levels may affect student’s overall health.21,22
Since Pilates focuses on the mind-body connection, researchers have investigated the effect of
Pilates on emotional aspects of participants, such as mood. Caldwell et al17 reported significant
improvement in self-efficacy and mood and a trend toward improved sleep quality in those who
participated in Pilates. It is reasonable to assume, then, that Pilates may have a positive effect on
reducing stress levels among female college students, as the Caldwell et al17 study showed
increases in mood and sleep quality. However, no studies have been conducted where stress was
directly monitored during or following a group of Pilates exercise sessions.
Overall, evidence for positive impact on fitness parameters through the practice of Pilates
remains inconclusive. Shedden and Kravitz 23 reviewed several studies on variable subject
populations, and found peer-reviewed research lacks statistical power, incorporates low
reliability instrumentation for measuring flexibility and strength, and lacks adequate controls of
the intervention. Bernardo 24 recently found only 3 studies that focused on healthy adults, and
those studies lacked sound research methodology.
Pilates is available in most fitness centers, or can be performed at home without
instructor supervision. Little research is available on the effects of Pilates in healthy individuals,
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especially college aged females, and only one study 8 has investigated the effects of a homebased program. College aged females, although overall typically healthy, may have increased
stress levels, weight gain and balance and flexibility deficits as stated above. Therefore, the
purpose of this study was to quantify and determine the effects of home-based Pilates on core
endurance, flexibility, balance, body composition/mass and perceived stress level in healthy
college age females compared to age-matched controls who did not engage in a Pilates program
and avoided core strengthening exercises.
METHODS and MEASURES
Subjects: The Institutional Review Board at the University of Dayton approved the current
study and written informed consent was obtained from all participants. Subjects were recruited
using flyers and word of mouth. Students who responded and volunteered to participate were
randomly assigned into a home-based Pilates (n=27) or a control (n=30) group. Mean ages of
participants in the home based and control groups were 22.46 (sd ± 4.57), and 22.08 (sd ± 4.25)
years, respectively.
Inclusion criteria consisted of: female, ages 18 to 35, medically stable, and no
participation in Pilates more than 5 sessions in the previous year. Medical status was determined
through a health questionnaire completed by all subjects and reviewed by the primary investigator
prior to enrollment in the study. Exclusion criteria included women who were pregnant or had a
history of back surgery or self-reported chronic back pain.
Procedures: All measurements were taken at baseline and after the 10 weeks of intervention by
the same investigator.
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Intervention:
The Pilates group was given an introductory 8 minute DVD, which instructed the participants in
six exercises to familiarize them with Pilates and included the concepts of diaphragmatic
breathing, abdominal engagement and head float. For the first 3 weeks of the study, this DVD
was to be performed twice each session, with a total of 3 sessions per week. They were then
given a 50 minute DVD of a Pilates exercise class (including 30 activities) and were instructed to
perform this DVD twice per week, for the remaining 7 weeks. See Appendix for the list of
exercises included in the DVD. The participants in the control group were to continue with their
current exercise program but agreed not to perform Pilates, yoga, abdominal crunches, or sit-ups
throughout the study period and to attempt to maintain their body weight during the study.
Outcomes:
Core Endurance: Trunk extensor endurance was measured using the modified Biering-Sorenson
Test.25 Subjects laid prone with their lower body strapped to a plinth at the ankles, knees, and
hips. The upper body extended over the edge of the plinth with the subject’s upper limbs held
across her chest with her upper body supported by a level surface and positioned 25 centimeters
(cm) below the plinth. When given the start signal, the subject raised her upper body until it was
parallel to the floor and maintained that position as long as possible. Endurance timing started
when the subject’s body reached horizontal, and ended at either 240 seconds or when the
subject’s body came in contact with the lower surface. The reliability for this technique is r >
0.97.25
Trunk flexor endurance was measured with subjects seated on a firm plinth with their
knees and hips flexed at 90 degrees, while the upper body was positioned at a 60 degree angle
against a wooden support. The subject’s ankles were strapped to the test plinth and her arms
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were held across her chest. The subject was instructed to maintain this upright 60 degrees of
extension position for as long as possible up to 240 seconds. Endurance timing began when the
back support was moved 10 centimeters posterior to the subject; the investigator stopped the
timer when the subject came in contact with the back support, rounded her shoulders, or obtained
the 240 second maximum time criterion. The reliability for this technique is reported to be r =
0.98.25
Flexibility: Flexibility was measured using the single leg seated hamstring flexibility test, which
was validated on college aged females by Baltaci et al.26 The participant was seated on the floor
with shoes off and with one leg fully extended, so that the sole of that foot was flat against the
Acuflex I Sit and Reach tester (Novel Products, Inc, Rockton, Illinois). Subjects placed one
hand on top of the other and slowly reached forward as far as possible, keeping palms down and
without flexing the knee. The score was recorded as the final position of the third digit on the
ruler in centimeters. Three trials were performed on each side and the average of the three was
entered as the final measurement. The procedure was repeated on the opposite leg.
Balance: Balance was measured using the Multi-Directional Reach Test (MDRT) as described by
Newton, 27 using a simple clinical apparatus consisting of a leveled yardstick secured to the wall at
the right acromion height. Subjects were asked to stand in a normal, relaxed stance so their right
acromion was perpendicular to the measurement tool. Subjects were asked to extend their right arm
with the shoulder flexed at ninety degrees and make a fist. Newton’s technique was modified to use
the third metacarpal as is used in the functional reach assessment. Placement of the third metacarpal
was recorded. Subjects were then asked to reach as far forward (encourage trunk flexion) without
losing their balance or taking a step, and the placement of their third metacarpal was recorded again.
The upper extremity was not allowed to contact the wall at any time. Functional reach was defined
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as the difference between positions 1 and 2 and recorded in centimeters. Subjects repeated the same
procedure reaching to the right, to the left, and backward. The subjects were randomized into two
groups for the order in which they would perform the reach. The MDRT provided a valid assessment
of stability as derived by reach in four directions, and the reliability coefficient for the MDRT was
reported as 0.92.27
Height and Weight Measurements: Body weight was taken in light clothing without shoes to the
nearest tenth of a pound on an analog scale, and was then converted to kilograms. Height was
measured without shoes with a tape measure mounted on the wall to the nearest 1/8 inch then
converted to meters. Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated from these values by the formula
weight (kg) ÷ height (m2).
Body Composition Measurements: Body composition was measured using the OMRON Fat
Analyzer Model HBF-3ed (Model HB-300, Omron Healthcare, Vernon Hills, Illinois). Height,
weight, age, and gender were entered, and the subjects lightly grasped the bioelectrical
impedance tool on each handle with arms extended for approximately 30 seconds. The
measurement was then recorded by the researcher. Validity measurements for bioelectrical
impedance analysis (BIA) have shown comparable results to x-ray absorptiometry, air
displacement, skin-fold, and hydrostatic weighing.28,29,30,31 Validity measurements were shown
to be reduced when the BIA measurements were taken with subjects in the supine position, so
subjects in this study stood while measurements from the hand-held bioelectrical impedance
assessor were recorded.30 Reliability for BIA is 0.70-0.80 compared to 0.88-0.93 with air
displacement densitometry.29,31
Perceived Stress: Stress was measured using the Cohen Perceived Stress Scale (PSS).32 The
PSS is a 14-item scale designed to measure the degree to which life situations are appraised as
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stressful. PSS scores are obtained by reversing the scores on the seven positive items and then
summing across all 14 items, utilizing a rating scale of 0-4. High scores indicate elevated stress.
The PSS has been validated for use with college students, and internal consistency coefficients
for the PSS range from 0.84 to 0.86, with a test-retest reliability of 0.85.32
Statistical Design: Data was analyzed using Statistical Software for the Social Sciences (SPSS, v
16.0, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were calculated for all pre- and post-test values for each
dependent variable. Change scores were calculated as the difference between the pre- and post-test
values for each dependent variable. Independent samples T-tests were run to determine if there were
statistically significant differences between the two study groups at baseline for any of the dependent
variables, except for the Perceived Stress Score, which was analyzed using Mann-Whitney U for
pre- and post-test values as the data is not normally distributed. Repeated measures (RM) analysis of
variance (ANOVA) tests were run with pre- and post-test scores for all measured variables as the
within-group/repeated measure comparison, and with the 2 study groups as the between-group
comparison. Differences were considered statistically significant if p was ≤0.05.
RESULTS
Fifty seven subjects completed all pre- and post-tests (27 Pilates and 30 controls). For
the flexibility data (sit and reach right and left), data was lost on 3 subjects, with results reported
for 26 and 28 for the Pilates and control groups, respectively.
Pre-test: Independent samples T-tests revealed there were no statistically significant differences
between the two study groups at pre-test for any of the measured variables. The Perceived Stress
Score was not different at pre-test between groups as analyzed by Mann-Whitney U.
Pre-test to Post-test Changes: Means and standard deviations for the pre- and post-test values
for all dependent variables are presented in Tables 1-4. Repeated measures ANOVA tests
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revealed statistically significant differences across groups for changes in left hamstring
flexibility, trunk flexor endurance, and multidirectional standing reach test results, specifically
reaching to the right and left. The change scores on the PSS were also statistically significant
across groups with an increase in scores, indicating an increase in perception of stress. The
change in balance reach right was statistically significant within groups and between groups,
with the Pilates group demonstrating greater change. Additionally, there was a statistically
significant difference in right hamstring flexibility between groups.
COMMENT
This study showed statistically significant changes in multidirectional standing reach test
results, specifically reaching to the right and hamstring flexibility (right) between groups. The
findings in this study substantiate the general belief that Pilates can have a positive effect on
certain fitness parameters, including balance and flexibility. These results are similar to other
research findings investigating the effects of Pilates on hamstring flexibility and balance.
Pilates Frequency and Duration: In studies that have shown positive changes in the variables
that were also measured in the current study, total exposure time ranged from 900-1440 minutes
with intervention duration of 5-12 weeks (with only 1/5 studies being for 5 weeks).5,6,9,16,20 The
original research design for this study included 17 weeks (1472 exposure minutes) for Pilates
practice, but was limited to 10 weeks to complete recruitment and testing of subjects within a
college semester. Therefore exposure in the current study was 772 minutes over 10 weeks.
Based on review of other study findings6,9,16,20, the exposure time to Pilates in our study may not
have been adequate to promote full fitness effects.
Core Endurance: On average, participants in Pilates group showed statistically significant gains
in trunk flexor endurance, which is consistent with other research.5,6,9 However, the control
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group also made statistically significant gains in trunk flexor strength. The core endurance
measurement method may not have been responsive enough, which could be one explanation for
the null difference between the control and Pilates groups on this outcome. Furthermore, the
normative value for mean flexion endurance time among female college students is 147
seconds.25 Both study groups demonstrated mean endurance times exceeding 147 seconds (205
and 196 seconds for Pilates and control groups, respectively), indicating the test measure may
not be sensitive among healthy individuals. The control group, although instructed not to
participate in exercise related to abdominal strengthening, may have participated in some
exercise which indirectly effected core flexion endurance.
It was hypothesized that Pilates training would positively affect trunk endurance in both
the flexion and extension planes. Although average extension endurance times improved in the
Pilates group, they was not statistically significant. This finding may be due to the fact that the
exercises given to the subjects may not have emphasized the extensors enough as only one
exercise in the Intro DVD and five in the Pilates class DVD focused on the extensor muscles.
The gains made in the Pilates group are consistent with findings in the only other study
examining trunk extensor endurance and Pilates. Rogers and Gibson20 measured trunk extensor
endurance in novice Pilates practitioners by the number of trunk extension repetitions from 45
degrees flexion to neutral, positioned against gravity. Using this outcome measures, their results
showed endurance gains following 8 weeks of exercise. Furthermore, the mean post exercise
(Pilates group) endurance time of 176 seconds in this group is similar to the normative value of
189 seconds reported by McGill et al.25 Because the gains made in the experimental group did
not meet statistical significance, a need for further research is indicated in the parameters of
Pilates dosage required to make a significant gain.
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Flexibility: The results of this study, showing improvements in flexibility of the hamstrings
following Pilates training, are in support of the emerging evidence that Pilates can have a
positive effect on flexibility. Sekendiz et al6 and Kloubec 9 measured hamstring flexibility using
sit and reach, as was done in this study, and both reported gains following Pilates training. Sit
and reach values at pre-test for both groups were greater than 24 inches which is the 99
percentile rank for women ages 20-29 years.33 The study population, therefore, may already
have adequate flexibility with limited room for change with Pilates practice. That some gains
were evident does support the emerging evidence that Pilates may be effective in improving
flexibility.
Balance: The effect of Pilates on balance has not been clearly substantiated in the literature due
to the use of varying outcome measures. Caldwell et al 17 and Kloubec 9 studied the effects of
Pilates on balance and found no change pre- to post-intervention. In Caldwell,17 balance was
measured using single leg stance eyes closed while in the Kloubec,9 study the balance outcome
was time that participants stood on a modified balance board. Both the Pilates and the control
groups mean reach values in all directions were greater at baseline than the reported norms for
this age group (forward 28.3 cm, backward 18.8 cm, left 17.9 cm and right 18.9cm)34 which may
be due to the self-selection for this study. The gains seen among the Pilates groups are in
agreement with a study by De Siqueria Rodrigues et al,16 in which static balance was measured
among healthy elderly females using the Tinetti, and found statistically significant gains in the
Pilates group compared to controls. Our study shows these gains as well, however, it seems
dynamic assessment is more appropriately matched to the dynamic activity engaged in with
Pilates, and may be a better measure of balance skills. The MDRT is more of a dynamic balance
test than the measurements taken by Caldwell et al17 and Kloubec, 9 and may, in part, account for
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the gains seen among the exercise group. The exercises and activities that the control group
performed during the study may have helped to improve their balance as well but these were not
monitored.
Perceived Stress: Stress experienced by individuals often varies with differing life events, and
college students are no different. The participants in this study may have experienced differing
levels of stress from the baseline data collection at the beginning of a semester to the final
measurements taken at the end of the semester simply based on the timing of the measurements.
The finding that stress scores increased in both groups may reflect the increasing demand placed
on students from the beginning to the end of the semester. It should be noted, however, that the
Pilates group had lower levels of stress than the control at the completion of the study. It is
reasonable to suppose that Pilates had some effect on mitigating the level of stress experienced
by the participants; however, as these results were not statistically significant, this conclusion
must be further researched. To further examine whether Pilates has an effect on stress levels
among college students, repeated measures throughout the exercise time period may provide
more information about stress and any effect Pilates exercise may have on it. No other studies
examined the effects of Pilates on stress levels; however, Caldwell and colleagues17 examined
the effect of Pilates on sleep quality and mood among college aged females, and found a
statistically significant improvement in mood, and a trend toward improved sleep quality among
those who participated in Pilates. As stress can affect mood and sleep, it is reasonable to
conclude that improvements in these areas would coincide with improvements in stress levels.
Body Composition: The results in this study found no within or between group statistically
significant differences in body mass index or body fat percentage. These findings are in partial
agreement with the current literature. Segal et al,10 in studying the effects of a 6 month Pilates
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program among adults, showed no change in body mass. Another study, however, did show
significant gains in decreased body fat and body circumference measures among adults
participating in an 8 week Pilates program.20 The lack of a statistically significant change among
the participants in the present study may attributable to the baseline level of fitness among
participants. Before participating in Pilates, the mean BMI was 23.71, which is already within
the normal BMI range of 18.5-24.9. 335 It is possible that with continued participation in Pilates,
and controlling for the level of activity of the control group, statistically significant changes may
be found.
Limitations of the Current Study: Several limitations of the current study were identified.
The length of the study and frequency of Pilates practice could have been longer to increase total
exposure time, in order to be more consistent with other research. Another limitation was that,
although the control group was advised to avoid particular exercise activities, they were not
given very clear and comprehensive restrictions and were permitted to engage in other exercise.
No log was kept to determine what exercise or change in activity level occurred over the
intervention time period, especially in the control group. It is conceivable that because many of
the participants were freshman at a residential university which requires walking or bicycling to
class, it is possible that their activity level increased from baseline. Additionally, instruments
such as those used to measure balance and core strength may not have been as responsive to
changes in subject performances. Lastly, no follow-up questionnaire was given to participants
regarding any changes in health status at the final measurements. Researchers in this study were
not able to determine if any adverse occurrences during the intervention period might have
explained the decline seen in trunk extensor endurance from baseline to final measurement.
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Further research in this area is needed and there are a few recommendations. Future
researchers are advised to include between 900 and 1440 minutes of Pilates practice to be more
in line with previous studies. To minimize the history threat to internal validity, strict and
comprehensive physical activity restrictions on control group activities during the intervention
period are recommended. Logs of activity or a pre-, post-intervention assessment of activity
such as the International Physical Activity Questionnaire could be used to quantify physical
activity among the participants, especially in the control group. Researchers should consider
selecting instruments, especially those used to measure balance and core strength, that are more
responsive to changes in subject performance. For example, trunk flexor endurance may be best
measured by the number of sit-ups in a minute, as advocated by the American College of Sports
Medicine, rather than the flexion endurance test used in this study, which may not be responsive
enough to differentiate among groups. Lastly, since many of the published studies employ classbased Pilates, it would be interesting to compare the same Pilates program performed in the
typical class setting to one performed at home. This would allow researchers to see if
performing exercises in a class setting may motivate subjects to be more engaged in the
exercises.
CONCLUSION
The current study showed gains in balance and hamstring flexibility among college-aged
females who completed Pilates training. However, further research is needed to determine if
Pilates has a significant effect on the indices of core endurance, hamstring flexibility, overall
balance, body composition and perceived stress level. Future researchers are advised to include
between 900 and 1440 minutes of Pilates practice, impose strict restrictions on control group
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activities during the intervention period, and select instruments that are responsive to changes in
healthy active subjects.
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Table 1: Mean (SD) of Body Fat Percentage, Body Mass Index, and Perceived Stress
Pilates Group
Control Group
n = 27
n = 30
Pre-Test
Post-Test
Pre-Test
Post-test
BF%
24.08 (5.70)
24.42 (5.25)
23.02 (4.68)
23.33 (4.90)
BMI (kg/m2)
23.69 (2.85)
23.53 (2.67)
23.12 (3.06)
23.18 (3.09)
Stress
21.78 (6.02)
24.78 (6.90)*
23.30 (6.68)
26.97 (6.48)*
BF% = Body Fat Percentage; BMI = Body Mass Index.
*Significant change pre- to post-test (p≤0.05).

Table 2: Mean (SD) Balance Measures
Pilates Group
n= 27
Pre-Test
Post-Test
Reach Forward (cm)
38.38 (6.22)
38.95 (6.47)
Reach Backward (cm) 28.11 (7.49)
31.76 (8.35)
Reach Right (cm)
26.17 (7.07) 28.72 (7.54)*§
Reach Left (cm)
25.85 (7.73)
30.53 (6.31)*

Control Group
n = 30
Pre-Test
Post-test
38.71 (6.34)
38.38 (4.47)
28.81 (8.08)
32.15 (5.95)
25.85 (5.36) 27.30 (6.69)*§
25.15 (5.84)
26.29 (5.83)*

*Significant change pre- to post-test (p≤0.05). §Pre- to Post-test change value significantly different
between Pilates and Control groups (p=0.006).

Table 3: Core Endurance
Pilates Group
n = 27
Pre-Test
Post-Test
Trunk Flexor (sec)
Trunk Extensor (sec)

183.46 (68.63) 205.00 (58.15)*
160.89 (65.84) 176.00 (61.32)
*Significant change pre- to post-test (p≤0.05).

Control Group
n = 30
Pre-Test
Post-test
170.08 (74.60)
166.90 (58.09)

195.93 (66.39)*
166.27 (59.43)

Table 4: Mean (SD) Hamstring Flexibility
Pilates Group
n= 26
Pre-Test
Post-Test
SR Right (cm)
24.91 (6.97) 26.47 (8.89)§
SR Left (cm)
24.26 (7.28)
26.17 (8.62)*

Control Group
n = 28
Pre-Test
Post-test
28.47 (6.55) 27.86 (6.39)§
27.74 (6.35)
28.19 (6.15)*

SR = Sit and Reach Test.
*Significant change pre- to post-test (p≤0.05). §Pre- to Post-test change value significantly different
between Pilates and Control groups (p-=0.003).
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THE EFFECTS OF HOME-BASED PILATES IN HEALTHY COLLEGE-AGED WOMEN
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Appendix: Pilates Exercises

Introductory DVD
Exercise 1 – Ab crunch






Starting Position
o Supine on mat/table
o Knees bent
o Flat on the floor in line w/ the pelvis
o Arms extended by sides
Second Position – inhale while rising
o Chin tuck
o Elevate scapulae off of floor
o Reach hands towards feet
o Hold position (about 2-3 sec)
Return to starting position – exhale while lowering

Exercise 2 – Single Leg Stretch




Starting position
o Supine
o Hips 90 degrees (deg)
o Knees bent (loose)
o Hands on lateral knee
o Chin tucked
Second position – breath in then exhale while performing
o Flex lumbar spine (press into mat)
o Raise scapulae off of mat
o Straighten one leg (extend knee/hip, but keep foot elevated off of mat)
o Flex opposite hip and overstretch w/ hands
o Hold position 2-3 sec while inhaling
o Exhale and alternate leg positions
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Exercise 3 – Bicycle



Starting position
o Same as above, except hands are behind head
Second position
o Exhale
o Straighten one leg
o Bring elbow to opposite, bent knee
o Do not leg opposite leg touch the ground
o Alternate position in a slow and controlled manner

Exercise 4 – “The Hundred” 100 counts



Starting position
o Same as exercise 2
Second position
o Chin tuck
o Scapulae off of mat
o Extend knees while keeping hips flexed
o Pump arms up and down
o Exhale 5 counts, inhale 5 counts

Exercise 5 – Breaststroke



Starting position
o Prone w/ forehead resting on dorsum of hands
Second position
o Raise chest and thighs off of mat
o Keep thighs together
o “Squeeze gluts”
o Hold 5 sec while taking a deep breath
o Return to starting position

Exercise 6 – Cat Stretch



Starting position
o Quadruped
Second position
o Inhale and arch back towards ceiling
o Exhale and return to starting position
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Exercise Class DVD
Exercise 1 – The Hundred 100 counts


Performed as described above

Exercise 2 – Roll-up, Roll-down






Starting position
o Supine
o Shoulders flexed to 120 deg
Second position
o Inhale and roll up (sit up) such that arms are parallel to legs
o Exhale and roll down to starting position
Modification
o Siting erect on mat
o Knees bent
o Feet flat on mat
o Roll back 45 deg
o Return to starting position

Exercise 3 – Roll over Prep







Starting position
o Supine
o Arms by side
o Hips flexed to 90 deg
o Knees extended
Second position
o Slowly extend hips to 60 deg
o Return to starting position
Progression
o From starting position, raise feet towards the ceiling and pelvis off of the mat
Final Progression (roll over)
o From starting position: contract abdominals such that the legs move over the head
and are parallel to the mat
o Return to starting position
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Exercise 4 - Single Leg Circle






Starting position
o Supine
o Arms by side
o Knees bent
o Feet flat on mat
Second position
o Flex one hip to 90 deg
o Extend ipsilateral knee
o Plantar flex ipsilateral ankle
o Perform counterclockwise circles with pointed toe
o Perform clockwise circles with pointed toe
o Return leg to starting position
Third position
o Flex same hip towards body as far as possible while keeping the knee extended
o Perform a crunch by “climbing” the leg w/ the hands

Exercise 5 – Eccentric ab rolls




Starting position
o On end 1/3 of mat
o Flex hips and trunk such that you are supported only by the pelvis
o Knees flexed
o Hands under knees
Second position
o While holding starting position, roll onto your back.
o Roll back to starting position

Exercise 6 – Single Leg Stretch


Performed as “bicycle” from “Intro” video, except that hands are used to passively
overstretch the hip when placed in flexion.

Exercise 7 – Double leg stretch




Starting position
o Supine
o Trunk flexed such that scapulae are off the mat
o Knees tucked to chest
Second position
o Hips extended to 45 deg
o Knees fully extended
o Shoulders flexed to counterbalance
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Exercise 8 – Single Leg Stretch


As performed in “intro” video under “single leg stretch”

Exercise 9 – Double straight leg stretch




Starting position
o Supine
o Hips at 90 deg
o Knees fully extended
o Ankles plantar flexed
o Arms by side, but off of the mat
Second position
o Hips lowered towards 45 deg
o Ankles dorsiflexed
o Return to starting position

Exercise 10 – Criss Crosses



Starting position
o Bicycle position from “Intro” video
Second position
o Same as bicycle position from “intro,” except that one scapulae is on the mat at all
times
o Alternate

Exercise 11 – Forward spine stretch




Starting position
o Long sit position
o Back erect as if against wall
o Arms outstretched parallel to legs
Second position
o Extend arms forward by flexing cervical and thoracic spine
o Keep lumbar spine erect

Exercise 12 – Open Leg Rocker



Starting position
o Same as Exercise 5 of this video, except knees extended to 90 deg or higher
Second position
o Tuck chin
o Roll back
o Roll up

Appendix: Pilates Exercises, page 6
Exercise 13 – Half roll back w/ an opening twist




Starting position
o Long sit position on outer 3rd of mat
o Flex knees such that feet are flat on the mat
o Arms outstretched in front
Second position
o Extend trunk to 45 deg
o Horizontally abduct arm past neutral with ipsilateral trunk rotation
o Return to forward position
o Return to starting position
o Alternate sides

Exercise 14 – Corkscrew




Starting position
o Supine
o Hips at 90 deg
o Knees extended
o Hands by or under hips
Second position
o Rotate legs at hips counterclockwise and then clockwise
o Keep legs together

Exercise 15 – “The Saw”




Starting position
o Long sit
o Legs mat width apart
o Arms abducted to 90 deg
Second position
o Inhale
o Rotate trunk such that one arm is parallel of the contralateral leg
o Chin tuck and flex forward slightly
o Return to starting position
o Alternate
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Exercise 16 – Swan Dive






Starting position
o Prone
o Palms on mat under shoulder
Second position
o Extend spine while bearing weight through the hands
o Return to starting position
Progression – “release and catch”
o Prone
o Extend back by pushing up with arms
o Keeping back extended, remove hands from mat so to roll forward
o When roll back (by momentum), stop and return to extended position.
o Repeat

Exercise 17 – Single leg kicks




Starting position
o Prone
o Bearing weight through forearms
Second position
o Flex knee w/ ankle dorsiflexed
o Extend knee
o Flex knee again w/ ankle plantar flexed
o Extend knee
o Alternate

Exercise 18 – Double leg kicks




Starting position
o Prone
o Dorsum of hands resting on low back
Second position
o Flex knees
o Relax
o Extend back
o Rotate neck
o Relax
o Repeat
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Exercise 19 – Spinal bridges





Starting position
o Supine
o Hips flexed
o Knees bent
o Feet flat on mat
o Arms by sides
Second position
o Extend hips such that pelvis rises off the mat
Third position
o Hold end position
o Extend one knee
o Flex ipsilateral hip to 90 deg
o Return to down position
o Alternate

Exercise 20 – Spine twist




Starting position
o Long sit
o Arms abducted to 90 deg
Second position
o Rotate spine one direction
o Return to neutral
o Rotate opposite direction

Exercise 21 – Jackknife




Starting position
o Supine
o Hips flexed to 90 deg
o Knees extended
Second position
o Roll hips such that legs are parallel over upper body
o Extend hips such that fee elevate towards ceiling above head
o Return to starting position

Appendix: Pilates Exercises, page 9
Exercise 22 – Side leg series














Starting position
o Lie on side
o Bearing weight through elbow, place hand on head for support
o Legs extended
Second position
o Abduct top leg to 30-45 deg
o Relax
Third position
o Abduct leg
o Flex hip and knee
o Return to starting position
Fourth position
o Slight abduction
o Make small circles w/ abducted leg
Fifth position
o Extend leg behind bottom leg
o Tap heel on mat 5 times
o Flex hip in front of bottom leg
o Tap heel on mat 5 times
Sixth position
o Flex top hip ( to move leg out of the way)
o Adduct bottom hip
o Relax/repeat
Seventh position
o Adduct bottom hip (same as above)
o Perform small circles (5)
o Relax

Exercise 23 –Heel taps






Starting position
o Prone
o Dorsum of hands supporting forehead
Second position
o Extend hips
o Tap heels together
Third position
o Flex knees
o Extend hips
o Taps heels
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Exercise 24 – Tweezers




Starting position
o Supine
o Hips flexed to 45 deg
o Knees extended
o Shoulders flexed to 120 deg
Second position
o Flex trunk to perform a sit up
o Return to starting position

Exercise 25 – Hip circles






Starting position
o Trunk flexed supported on forearms
o Knees flexed feet flat on floor
Second position
o Extend knees
o Make circles w/ legs
o Return to starting position
Third position
o From starting position
o Raise feet off of mat
o Rotate hips sideways
o Extend knees
o Return to neutral
o Alternate

Exercise 26 – Swimming



Starting position
o Prone position
Second position
o Extend hips and back
o Arms straight in front
o Kick one leg up while raising contralateral arm
o Alternate quickly
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Exercise 27 – Mermaid





Starting position
o Sit w/ legs half circle to right side
Second position
o Left arm flexed to 180 deg
o Right sidebend
o Return to neutral
o Arms abducted to 90 deg
o Left sidebend and touch mat w/ left hand
Third position
o Left sidebend
o Left leg abduction

Exercise 28 – Boomerang




Starting position
o Long sit
o Legs crossed in front
o Arms by side
Second position
o Roll back
o Keep hips at 90 deg
o Horizontally abduct hips
o Return to neutral
o Return to starting position

Exercise 29 - Seals




Starting Position
o Diamond (prop) sit
o Trunk slightly extended
o Elevate feet off the mat keeping heels together
Second position
o Roll onto back
o Tap heels
o Return to starting position
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Exercise 30 – Pushup series





Starting position
o Stand erect
Second position
o Bend forward
o Walk with hands into pushup position
o Perform plank or pushup
o Return to starting position
Third position
o Same as previous progression, but on one leg
o Perform plank or pushup
o Return to starting position

